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have been Masons in former dayE, }Iarrv and Rose turned instinctively
,whcn they were better mon." to fly, thoir servants acting with theiu,

And the Earl bent over and fasten- buit'it was too late. A dozen men in
*ed the pin on bis dat'ighter's scarf, picturesque garb, ledl by their chief, a
thon kis3sincg ber, and bowing to Harry, taîl, biandsome man, burst -out uo
with a last word oif caution, hie turned themn fromn behiud bushes and rocks
bis hiorso and rode back towards effectually cutting off their advance
Magara. or retreat. The strangers were ovi-

Iiarry and Rose rode on ia silenc3 dently brigands, ail were armed and
for some time. Rose had been watch- presented revolvers coveringy the per-
ing the guide for a few moments and 'sons of the travellero.
t.houg-ht that she could note a frown i"Stirrender, my lord, it is useless
of disp1eoma-xre on bis dark face when to resist," said the chief in a pleasant
lier fatiler tui.,ed back. voice, "1we do not seek your life. You

IlHarry," said Rose thoughtfully, are safe so long as you are quiiet."
"I do flot like our guide. Ho bas an H1arry was brave, but lie saw at a
evil oye. 1 have a strong conviction -lance tlîat resistanoe was worse than
that it wotild have been botter bad we uiseless, and bis band, Chat at the first
turned backi with father." a.arm had sougbit bis trusty revolver,

"ibere is no danger, Rose. It is a returned to bis side.
characteristie of the Greek guide to "IL is well, my lord, follow me,"
have an evil oye; but I agreo wîth you said the chief with a smile and a bow.
fully, Chat our guide is flot a being cal- liarry turned to Rose wvitli a look
culated by nature to inspire child- of distress upon bis handsome face.
likze faith and confidence." "iorgive me, Rose, for being, so

Yes, Harry, but that is not ail. indiscreet as to bringy yon to tbis. 1
I-e seems Co ho looking for some ont, care not for mysedf; iL Ï9 you, darling%
dlon't you think so ?" hat I fear for."t

"Why, of course hoe is, Rose," said Not so, Harry, no one is to blame
liarry, witb a merry laugh. "It is but mysoîf. I do not tbink the chief
bis business to ho watchful andready intends Co harma us. IL* is onîy an
to warn us at the first approacli of arro3t for money," said Rose.

dager." "M lady, and my lord, allow me
Thie actions of the guide were cor- Co conduet you to my humble retreat,"

tainly calculated to arouse suspicion. said the chief, with a look of deep
Ho was gazing loto the recesses of the admiration toward Rose. " It bas
wood that bordered the road, with a been bionored by the presence of many
keenness and eagornass that were un- a fair one, but by my soul, such rare
mistakable. beauty as tlis may eyes neyer rested

"This is a lonely place," said Rose, upon before. Forward, my bys !"
with a shudder of dread. "I do not The chief laid bis baud gently upon
believe there is a bouse within a dis- the rein ot lEose's horse, wbilo the
tance of miles. Oh, Harry, let us turn ilieutenant took Harry in charge. The
back, I feel it is rasi to go on." rest of the brigands surruunded the

"As you will, darling, I woula not' servants, and soon thev were in mû-
Iead you into danger foi- m- life," said tion. The cavalcade went rapidly on
Harry tenderly. for perbaps an hour, thon a hait waa

They baltod, and Harry calledl to made, auJ oach prisoner was blind- .:
the guide, and 'acquainted him, with Ifolded, and after a tedlious march of
their determination to return te Ma- another hour, the final hait was made
gara, but j uat at that moment, a sud- ut the entrance to a large oavern.
don, sharp wbistle coming from a The bandages were removedl from
thioket near st hand cleft the air like Jtheir eyes, and dismounting, they q
.a kuife." were led iute a spaoious cave. The


